Happy Birthday Adolphe Sax!
A Saxophone Studio Recital

Carrie Koffman, Director

with special guests
Lief Ellis, sound technician
Sarah Hanahan, saxophone

Tuesday, November 6, 2018 7:30 p.m. Berkman Recital Hall

Prelude, Fugue et Variation (9:15) Cesar Franck (1822-1890)
arr. Abad/Schwimmer

Ilithios Quartet
Sophie Kaye, soprano saxophone
Owen Nichols, alto saxophone
Abby Pollock, tenor saxophone
Andrew Carey, baritone saxophone

Quatuor pour Saxophones
I. Gaiété Villageoise (4:00) Jean Faustin (1900-1979) &
II. Doux Paysage (4:00) Maurice Jeanjean (1897-1968)

Kalliergo Quartet
Ryan Mancini, soprano saxophone
Maria Flowers, alto saxophone
Anjali Persad, tenor saxophone
Brooke Powers, baritone saxophone

_Cuidades_ Guillermo Lago (b.1960)
_Sarajevo_ (Bosnia and Herzegovina) (4:20)

Three Improvisations for Saxophone Quartet (7:30) Phil Woods (1931-2015)
I. Presto
II. Broadly, Freely

.Elements Quartet_
Connor Baba, soprano saxophone
Brandon Nowakowski, alto saxophone
Giovanna Virgil, tenor saxophone
McCall Kochevar, baritone saxophone

_The Mechanics_ Carter Pann (b.1972)
II. Drive Train (2:12)
III. Belt (4:04)
VI. Trash (2:08)

.Unquiet Spirits_ John Mackey (b. 1973)
III. \( \dot{\underline{\text{J}}}=156 \)

.Ma’at Quartet_
Mark Northup, soprano saxophone
Andrew MacRossie, alto saxophone
Joseph David Spence, tenor saxophone
Bradley Karas, baritone saxophone

GRAB IT! X12 (14:30) Jacob ter Veldhuis (b. 1951)

_The Hartt Saxophone Ensemble_
Lief Ellis, sound technician
Sarah Hanahan, saxophone

Happy Birthday (1:00) Traditional
arr. Kostur

_The Hartt Saxophone Ensemble_
Saxophone Studio Personnel

Connor Baba (MM, ‘19)
Andrew Carey (BME, ’19)
Maria Flowers (BME, ‘21)
Bradley Karas (DMA, ‘20)
Sophie Kaye (BSE, ’19)
McCall Kochevar (MM, ’20)
Ryan Mancini (BME, ’21)
Owen Nichols (BME, ‘20)
Mark Northup (MM, ’20)
Brandon Nowakowski (MM, ‘20)
Anjali Persad (BME, ‘21)
Abby Pollock (BME, ‘20)
Brooke Powers (BME, ’22)
Perry Roth (DMA, ’19)
Joseph David Spence (MM saxophone & Composition, ‘20)
Giovanna Virgil (BM, ’20)

Upcoming Saxophone Studio Performances

Joseph David Spence, MM Composition Recital
Friday, November 30th, 2018 8pm, Berkman Recital Hall

’Tis the Season: A Saxophone Studio Concert
Friday, December 7th, 2018 7:30pm, Berkman Recital Hall

Perry Roth, DMA Lecture-Recital
Tuesday, December 18th, 2018 8pm, Berkman Recital Hall

Mark Northup, Master’s Degree Recital
Friday, March 8th, 2019 8pm, Berkman Recital Hall

Connor Baba, Master’s Degree Recital
Saturday, March 9th, 2019 8pm, Berkman Recital Hall

Andrew MacRossie, Master’s Degree Recital
Sunday, March 24th, 2019 8pm, Berkman Recital Hall

Bradley Karas, DMA Solo Recital
Sunday, March 24th 2019 5pm, Berkman Recital Hall
Brandon Nowakowski, Master’s Degree Recital  
Saturday, April 20th, 2019 11am, Berkman Recital Hall

Giovanna Virgil, Junior Recital  
Saturday, April 27th 2019 11am, Berkman Recital Hall

McCall Kochevar, Master’s Degree Recital  
Monday, April 29th 2019 8pm, Berkman Recital Hall

Sophie Kaye, Senior Recital  
Saturday, May 4th 2019, 5pm, Room 21